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How About
Old Age Pension

CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
News Items Picked at Random and Boj^ed Dewafer the Busy Beadsr

The Herald does not think tv t a
very great number of people in tine
section Will be apt to vote fo r the con
stitutional amendment providing old
age pensions th at come to a vote next
November, Nevertheless it will not he
out of place to caution people to study
this question and see if such a Jaw
is necessary,
The tay payer is now complaining
about the load he is compelled to carry
and the load will be the greater ii
such a change is authorized by the
voters a t the coming election
• Ohio has always cared for her un
fortunates and probably always will
without making a direct levy that
funds bo turned-over directly to those
who are notv or might become wards
Besides what the state is doing the
churches, civic* organizations and a
number of charitable organizations
are doing a splendid work in this con
nection.
With old ago pensions the profes
sional politician would have easy sail
ing. livery pension would-mean a vote
Under control. A hundred or more
clerks, bookkeepers, inspectors and.
physicians would be added to the pay
roll of the state.
The State Journal recently had an
editorial -that is worth reprinting so
that every tax payer can judge for
'himself whether-the state is ready to
adopt such a plan.
“The Ohio State Grange has thrown
the weight of its influence,'* which is
’ powerful, against the proposed old
age pension law, which will he submit
ted to the voters in November.., It
seems strange th at this proposed law
has as much, support as it has, fo r we
like to think of th e people of Ohio as
Industrious, frugal, self-reliant, am
ply able and willing to stand on their
own feet and ready only in thejease of
misfortune and dire necessity "to ac
cept charity. The Grange is informed
that the initial cost of administering
the old age pension system would ex
ceed $300,000 a year. Perhaps that ac
counts for soipe of the support o f the
. scheme. It would mean a new bureau,
which, once established, would turn
its attention-to expancUng itself, and
many jobs from the start. There is
such, a motive behind the campaigns
for most of these paternalistic plans
which, are represented by their pxopa*'
gandists as humane and progressive.
Persons \vihb, through sickness or
other misfortune, approach, old age
with .‘nothing laid by and no other re
liance for support and comfort de
serve universal sympathy and all the
material help they need.. But, what
are our greet organized charities for?
People say they would not accept
charity, but a state pension would be
charity and is rightly to be thought
of in that light! When the people of
Ohio decide this question they should
bear in mind th a t an affirmative
majority would discourage thrift and
encourage pauperism. There are

James Watson, negro, was shot ai:<l
killed at a railroad work camp near
Marion, Several negroes are held
as suspects.
While the number of marriages in
Ohio in W22 was only slightly greater
than in 1016, there was an increase
of more than one-third in the number
of divorces granted, the federal.cen
sus bureau announced.
Senator J, P, Burke issued a state
ment. formally announcing hi! candi
dacy for the Republican nomination
for governor in 1924,
.
At Cincinnati 11138 Drucilla Ander
son, 20, was indicted for second de
gree murder in the death of her baby,
which she is alleged to have thrown
into the Ohio river.
Roy, B, JU Bergerj assistant to the
late Rev. Nicholas W, Horst, pastbr
of St. Michael's Catholic church, Hu
ron, will go to Fostoria to become
pastor of the Catholic church there.
A $50,000 power plant Will be built
this year at the national orphans’
home of the Junior Order United
American •Mechanics, Springfield.
William Forrackor, 50, is in a Bel
la!re hospital suffering from a frac
tured ekull, received in a tall.
Elmore Grieves, 57, Norwalk, was
killed by a train. .
f
Records In the. office of Probate
Judge J, E, Strayer of -Madison coupty .show that the business In court has
nearly doubled In the past few years.
Steamer J. T, Hatfield sunk near.
Gallipolis, in the Ohio river, after
SUN ECLIPSE WAS VISTBI.E ,
striking an obstruction. No lives
other strong objections to the pro CI,ERICS REPORT SHOWS
.
DOINGS OF THE YEAR HERE ON MONDAY AFTERNOON were lost,
posed law but the bad effect it would ;
— ----!•
,
■■
Elwood G. Babbitt, 51, formerly of
have upon individual character is the I
* According to Clerk of Court. Harvey. The eclipse of the sun Monday after Columbus, his wife and two daughstrongest.”
■Elam, the fines collected by the Court noon1attracted' the attention, of many mrs were killed during the Japan .
1of Common pleas amounted to $740.91 -persons who had out- smoked glasses earthquake and fire, according to adINJURED WHILE DRIVING
,
vices received from the stricken area,
_ TO MICHIGAN LAST WEEK while the jury fees amounted to’ to witness the unusual spectacle. The Mr Babbltt was united -States trade,
I$1,910.19. Grand jury fees weve $239.- eclipse began to show itself about 3:30 comtniS8loner to Japan,
Misses Martha Cooley and Julia 16; petit jury, $1,160.64. Fees for the and lasted until about 5:30. The only, Mrs.Ezra Bausch, 77-,
77}, of
— Syracuse,
-------- Harbison had an unusual experience juries in criminal cases amoiifited to place it was total was in Southern Meigs county, is recovering from her
last Thursday while driving to Pon $510.39.
. .
California. Government officials with '47th operation. She has been afflict
tiac, Mich., to visit with Rev. and Mrs;' Judgments,were rendered in 91 ac astronomers from universities Set up ed with dropsy for several years. ,
A charge of embezzling $2,500 was
Andrew Creswell. When near Monroe, tions for civil judgment for a total of huge cameras on Catilina Island to
lodged against a man. booked as Wil
a short distance from Detroit, Miss $57,302,90 or an average of $G29-.70. get photographs,of the, eclipse.
liam Liutuger, 43, of Cincinnati, fol
Cooley, who was driving, pulled up be Three hundred, and two final decrees
lowing his arrest in Cleveland. Ac
hind a truck th at was standing on the were -rendered, Two hundred cases
$. GETS MAIL DELIVERY
cording to police, X-ininger collected
roadside. In the meantime another were pending at the beginning of the
the money tor a firm in Cincinnati
track was .approaching and onejmm- year and 360 filed, 302 cases were dis Postmaster C*
Stevenson Of Vol and tailed to (emit it.
ing tip from the rear. The driver of posed .of and 21 taken to a, higher low Springs receiv
ant Wash
After three men had bound and
one of the trucks failed to observe th e1'court Three persons were naturalized ington Satuvdajj
Albert Martin, janitor of tire
situation and drove directly into th e during the year, one’ from Canada
~o ^ d .J iy :^ ia & i^ g k y , ,-wfr
asea. Both lames
houses must be numbered and all the took $5,006 frOm it.
were Taught in the Wreckage and KLAN HOLDS MONSTROUS
streets named. One carrier will be ap Negro Masons from all'-parts pi
each was badly bruised and cut- Miss
MEETING IN SPRINGFIELD pointed and make two trips a day. ft Ohio attended the dedication- o£ the,
new state Masonic home lor neegro
Harbison was rendered .Unconscious
is. not generally known but Jeffers Masons a t Urbana,
The
three
K’s
held
one
of
the
lar
for a time and bad a bad cut, on the
sonville, is the smallest town in the „ Harry Stuhlreyer, salvage corps
face. Miss Cooley sustained a bad cut gest meetings in Springfield last Sat United, States that has city mail de captain J fell 40 feet through a sky
on the hand and arm. Both were taken urday that was ever held by this or livery. The village has enjoyed this light and was killed while directing
to a hospital for treatment. They did ganization in Ohio. The followers of service for several years. *
hi* men. at a fire in Cincinnati.
John O'Dowd, 62, a boarder at the ,
not continue their trip but returned this organization began to arriye in
Springfield Friday night by special
rescue mission in Lima, is in a pre
home.1The car was left for repairs.
CORONER
PROBES
28
CASES
’ trains and by automobiles,
carious condition as the result- of a
DURING YEAR ENDING JULY boating ^administered by two men.
GREENE COUNTY HAS RAISED j It is estibate'd ty those who have
MORE THAN $600 FOR JAPS experienced large crowds that 50,000 County Coroner R. L. Haines probed who robbed his of $420 in his room.
persons were assembled on the Clark 28 cases during the year according to A suspect is under arrest.
Rev. Tilford, pastor of the First county fair grounds for the evening his report filed with* Clerk of Court John- chambers, 5, ill at his par
ents’ homo in Youngstown, leaned
Presbyterian church in Xenia, and the program which included the ihiation Elam. Three cases were homicides, ten •gainst a screen window which gave
Greene county chairman of the Red of 3,500 members to the order. Earlier suicides, six accident .cases and nine way and the boy fell 30 feet to the
Cross, informed us Wednesday while in the evening a monstor parade with from unknown or natural causes. 22 ground. His skull was fractured.
here attending the opening of Cedar- 10,080 fnen in line paraded through were whites of whom 16 were males
E rnest, Coleman, 29, negro, was
Ville College, that more than $600 had the business section of the city. Fol and six females. Six w.erc colored, with •hot and killed in an exchange of
National Champion
been raised without any campaign in lowing the filiation at the fair ground! ’ four males and two females. None ■hots with another negro in front
the county other than a notice through ; there wa3 an' elaborate program of Were superinduced by intemperance. of his home in Cincinnati. The slayer,
and Only 17
•sespod. 1
the press and the pulpit's. Tfle quota fire works.
CLERK OF COURT FILES
One negro was killed, another seri
it SI ,600. The need of such an organ
I t is reported that the Tflan will
ously wounded and a policeman,
ization in this country and the world hotd a similar meeting some tijne in
Gsorge Williams, 28, shot through
A MOUNTAIN OF STRAW
is very important and the result of October in Xenia when 2,500 or 3000
the left lung, as the result of an at
such is readily seen in immediate aid members will be taken into the order.
The Hagar Straw Board and Paper tempted robbery of a drug store at
that was given Japan following her
Company has stored a mountain of Middletown,
great disaster. The work of the Red PAPER MILL FORCED TO CLOSE baled straw to be used during the win Bishop Schrembs of the Catholic
Cross is world wide. Japan donated
DOWN; LOW WATER IN CREEK ter months when the teams can not diocess of Cleveland returned after
• two months’ vacation in Europe. '
SI 00,000 to San Francisco fallowing
get out due to bad weather or damage
At Cincinnati Joseph M. Reia, 37,
The Hagar Straw Board & Paper to the roads,
the earthquake several years ago.
was
held on a charge of manslaughter
Co. was forced to close down Wednes
after his auto bad Biruck und killed,
day
evening
owing
to
a
shortage
of
SCHOOLS ARE ALL CROWDED
Alma Bolte, 3; Mildred Neuman, 8 ,
NO HUNTING ALLOWED
FROM REPORTS WE GET water. This is the second time the
and injured Marie Bolte, 5.
company has closed down this summer
Thomas Ferguson, 44, was killed
No hunting or trespassing on the
In conversation the other ’ evening on that account. We have not had the
when the auto he was riding in was
following
farms
is
permitted:
with Arthur Cummings, member of usual rainfall this season, in fact for
sldewlped by another machine, Ray
Frank Townsley.
the Ross Township Board of Education the past eighteen months and Massie
mond McLaughlin, 15. messanger boy,
was struck and killed by a truck.
we learn that that school is crowded Creek is the lowest known to our old
Both accidents occurred at Steuben
and about on par with other, modern est citizens. The company has had
ville.
schools. Mr. Cummings reports that employees open the channel where
Ohio wheat will settle near the
the school has more than twice the possible to permit a flow of water.
dollar
mark when the active market
number of pupils it had when the The plug in the big well was driven
ing season opens this fall, according
centralized building was first opened. 150 feet lower to increase Water sup
to a forecast made for the Ohio BankWhere children are transported to ply.
era’ association by J, W- McCord,
modem schools the attendance is on
secretary of the Ohio Grain. Dealers'
the increase. Then the change in the CONCRETE BASE FOR MAIN
association,
. Mystery surrounds the fatal shoot
age limit forced many ilito school.
STREET NEARS COMPLETION
ing near Cincinnati ot Van Rower
Farm, hands and tenants are desirous
of Mtiticle, led,, who- with Clifford
The Loyd Contracting Company
nowadays to get into a school district
Jpnes and Mark Beall, also of Mun*
that has all the advantages such as will have completed the Concrete base
cle, visited Cincinnati in an automo
is offered in Ross and Cedarville town for the Main street paving within the
bile. Power became separated from
next few days. We understand that
ships,
the others and when thsy returned
work will start some time next week
MT. E. CHURCH SERVICES
they found his body lying near the
on laying the brick, which will be
automobile with-a bullet hold through
Services At the Methodist Church on started at the college and come this
hie head,
next Sabbath will be us follows:
way.
Howard Manaugh, 21, was killed
Sunday School at 9:30 A, M, P. M.
When his auto went Into a ditch, near
Gillian Supt. Music by Orchestra.
WORLD WAR VETER \NS OF OHIO
Sandusky.
Aldridge Grtmsely, 52, stepped from
Morning Worship a t 10:30. Sermon
MEET IN SPRINGFIELD
•he Big Four track to another at
by the Pastor. Subject: “A Conversa
Springfield and wa# killed by, a pas
tion in a Chariot,’' Special music by The World War Veterans of Ohio
senger train,
j
the choir.
held their meeting in Springfield' this
Body
ot
Floyd
Johnson,
36,
victim
- Junior League at 2 P. M. MisseS week, The city was v/ell decorated for
of a gasoline filling station bandit’s
Eleanor Johnson, Lucinda Caskey and the occasion and gave the Vets a
gun in Detroit, was burlod at Logan
. Hazel William sin charge
royal welcome. There was plenty of
Candidate far Nomlmlhftfoi
in a report to the governor State
j EptVorth League at -3:30 P. M.-Mr, entertainment provided and the boys,
Governor
Trohibltlon Commissioner McDonald
I Charles Townsley leader. Subject; made merry during their visit to, that
alleges laxity ih enforcement ot pro
The first entrant ill the race for hibition laws on the part of officials
!"Breaking New Trials” (Hob. 11:8- city.
Governor in Ohio on the Republican of a dozen, cities,: citing Akron, Clsvs*
m m w m 17 tm t c4d Callfor- 10).
side is Senator J. F. Burke of Elyria.
| Union service At 7;30 p. M. Sermon
HUNTERS SHOULD USE CARE His announcement carries with It the land, Cincinnati, Columbus. Hamilton,
Lprftin, Niles, Portsmouth, Steuben
by the Pastor, Subject “What Does
otuloreemcnt
of
Dr.
King,
president
of
ville, Toledo and Youngstown,
Disaster in Japan Mean to F-3 Hunters should be more careful this
Largest yield of wheat announced
Oberlin
College,
who
commends
him
to
i« atnflfht *m e-S# «*?* NOWaw the
World
V*
Special
music
by
choir.
year where they hunt than ever be
m g it** in wtumiwr Mm* t*
jn Logan county has been fatokd by
the
voters,
[fhe
Senator
has
an
open
fore. There is much cholera among
James 8. outiand, near fcsnesfield,
hogs find it is easily carried on shoes platform for progressive legislation who averaged 49 4-5 hushsH to thf
P
t
M
i
e
SALE
DATES.
******* tOMN*
mm- m j i m m m
Dutoc Rate* Thursday, Nov. t»
or by dogs. No one should hunt on any and for a mors strict enforcement of acre from « 6%*Mre field,
% cj W*tt * Hew, farm without the perinlwloh of the the prohibition laws,
land owner. ■ ■

■

I

Cojtege Open#
; OHWednc^ay

The tblrtiefc year Of CsdarviHs
Marshal Ralph Crlsler of fihgse.tifc- ‘ollcge opened Wednesday with a,
iumbus shot and killed Albsrt Daftsff, .'(^Ljyation of 125 students gad yet
oho of four convicts who escaped more to come later. The exeseisoa
from the penitentiary, Delloff was were held in the Chapel which by no
shot through.the heart] lie- was dis naan* accomodated the largest crowd
covered In a cornfield east of Colum -hat over attended an opening.
bus!
Dr. McChesney was in r i f f l e of
Federal prohibition agents operat he exercises. The invocation j-WM by
ing: In Ohio made 135 urreBts In. Au jtev. B. E, Stevens and S c r ip t ^ read
gust, according to a report mibmittftti ;ng by Rev, White. Prayer
offer
to Acting Director H. M, Paul by ,Ft*
ed
hy
Rev,
Ilarriman.
The
mtuical
K. Norwood, chief enforcement officer,
Norris Carnes, former lake captain qograim was In. charge of Pref. J. A.
of Toledo, was, drowned in the Porfc Jalcott, head of the musical ^departage river at Fort*Cllnton, "wh,pn, he', nen-t. ,-A dso^^vas rendered by, JNCisses
fell! from some rocks Into the river ittciie JoHn&eri and Dorothy Oglesbce
while fishing,
nd a solo by George Markljs. Prof:
-Donald TL Hern, .ot CJayaffifid; JosL u'alcott shng;.tW<«jsolo>blSs life In th8 je^rjthqua^e,,in. Japan
Rev, Vintop.„E-f. Busier, pastor of
He; was killed' at Mlyane^hlta' when jie Metlmdist Episcopal dhilrch in
a mountain road slld;'iitb- a gOTgC?
carrying with It a-shop in which he ilaton, and formerly pastor of the
oca! church, delivered a most excelwhs purchasing curios.
WhUe;/going to the assistance of a ent address. His- subject wiss "The
,
poHcemhn^Tiiuj* RoSlns6hf~i9j'- Ohio •’ormula bfrLifew
State university 'stadent. jiha Agenore
The speaker said’in-part; Buonomici, wealthy Italian, fruit iner
“Yyung folks come nere ns seekers
chant, were Instantly killed at Gall! f the trath. But you have also come
polls when all three came in contact ere to get its learning—plus, and
with an electric wire! Policeman,. hat plus: is—Truth. You should ,enHazlett, 68, the officer; whom the mdf.
sought to aid, wan fatally injured. ! leayor to become plus men and plus
Two women were killed by aiitomo .-omen and this, can be done in thisbiles at Cincinnati. Thj^Victims'wore .hristiar College where you will-be
Miss Marie Borthwlck, 21, a student n contact end can absorb this Ghristan spirit
nurse, and Mrs. Alice. Strejch, 5Q.
Mayor I. D. Cams and Rev. S. A, .The human bring is a problem in
Blessing, inspector of, the Anti-Saloon ethics. They cannot be made but they
league, both pf West Milton, were in can be trained and this institution can
dieted by the Miami county grand nake. possible the phis ttien and the ■
jury. The men are charged with oj- dus women that are so much in de
tortion in punishing persons for vio
mand today. The most efficient plan
lation of the state dry laws.
Mayor Fred Kohler announced re n ‘the world’is a man with an idea.
moval of the ban on amateur boxing •Ve should know our mental power
.nd most of all have *the power's of ;
bouts in Cleveland,
Mrs. M. L. RobinSon, sister of Jack -elf denial. No one can become a
Lloyd of Dayton, was killed in th< scholar who cannot practice this denial
earthquake and fire at Yokohama hroUgh the coming years. Self denial
Japan.
’ ' ,nd Seek the Truth are Jhe important
Orlando Hurst„ auto demonstrator actors of ‘The Formula of Life".
at Elyria, was beaten by bandits, who
. Following the announcements ' by
made their escape, in his car,v
Arthur McFarland, 67, committee* Dr, McChesney, County Supt, H. C.
suicide by shooting-in his home, Ht lultman was caUed upon to explain
had been in |U health for three he work of the county normal tin t
months. McFarland formerly was a ms been opened in connection with,
government meat Inspector at Chi he College. I t is said that the envpllcago! ’ ' i . - '
’ ^ * len for this department was not .an
More than 1,000, Knights of Coluni ' urge as expected from the fact th a t
bus 'ate expected at New" Lextngtdh. -iahy of the students did not comply L » M the local lodge, will nth*q, state latf ah to taking the ex’''degreework will be put on by. the London .mlhaticn last month. Many o f them
vote under the impression that this
team.
- - *
~
Cincinnati boot and shoe workers vas not compulsory.
demand a wage increase.
• ! While many of the former students
Jehu Rhoades, 85, Pomeroy, Civil ire, back yot there are a large number
war veteran, whose wife and only if new faces to be found in the »tu*
child were drowned in the Ohio rivor lent body. The opening is mofit propisome time ago, is dead as result ot sing for a prosperous year.
'
fall. •
'
r
Page MorrlB Tolliver, 15 month*
old, crawled around to the backyard LUCAS COUNTY LEADS
ON WHEAT AND OATS
of his home at Murray City, tumbler
Into a jar and drowned In four Inch^y
Statistics show that Lucas county
of water.
Adam L. Roberts, 33, negro, of Co rrows more wheat and oats to the acre
Iumbus, was electrocuted at the pen than any other county in Ohio. In
itentlary. He was convicted of the . :orn, Clark county has the highest
murder of Dan Pilfer at Columbus oc average, yield. Wayne county leadsj-in
March 3, 1923,
“
hay. The average wheat yield in Opio
Springfield carmen’s union has ask during the past census period was 16.6
ed officials pf the local streetcar com bushels. Lucas, Ottawa, Wood, Fulton
pany for a wage increase of 4 cent:
Lorain, Sandusky and Putman Wire
an hour.
~Eldon Young, 16, London, may lose the lenders. The average oats yield
both feet as the result of Jailing inti* was 35.6 bushels. The leaders were
Lucas, Hnty, Cuyahoga Seneca, And
fire In a butchering plant.
Board of education of Paris town Sandusky, The average corn yieldyras
ship, Union county, sold 10 aban 17.1 bushels, The leaders were Clark,
doned school buildings at public auc Greene, Preble, Henry, Fayette and
tion, the prices ranging from $82 to Butler. The hay 'yield was 1.07 tons
$202.50.
James Brown, 30, held at Cincinnati to the acre. Wayne, Mahoning, Lorain
tor federal authorities on a charge of and Geauga were the leaders.
having" violated the Harrison anti
NEW MINISTER INSTALLED;
narcotic act, pried a lock from a win
dow and made his getaway,
_
Protest against evolution belnr
The Rev, James P. Lytle was form
taught in the public schools as a tact ally installed as pastor of the First
and not"a theory was contained In a United Presbyterian Church, of Xehia
resolution adapted at the fourth an
nuat meeting of the Ohio State Coun at the meeting of theh Xenia Presby
tery, in that church, Monday. The
cil of the American Luther League.
J, D< Thompson, 5 9 /district super service was in charge of the RevJ J.
intendent of the Southern Oil com P. White of this place. The chahrge
pany, was killed and three others was delivered by Dr. Hume of Springhurt when his ear was struck by an field while Rev .McClue of Columbus,
Inlerurban cat near Marietta.
delivered the charge to the congre
His eagerness to show a woman gation. Herman W, Eavey read the
companion how well he could dive
caused the death x>l Albert Fernthell, edict.
26, of Mount Washington, a suburb
Lost: Band ring, Aug. 27 on street.
ot Cincinnati. He struck a submerged
snag in the Ohio river,
Finder please return to this office,
Charles Bats of Warren Was killed
at Youngstown when his automobile
was struck by a train,
George Geiger, Jr„ Aged 2, and John
P resident’s Secretary
Brewster, 42, of Drexel, were killed
In two different streetcar accidents
at Dayton.
Two bandits held up the Farmers;
National bank at Greenville and es
caped in an automobile with $5,060
after eluding a posse. When the men
entered the bank they compelled
the
President Joseph Menke
rifled
clerks to lie on the floo#
■
several money drawers.
Ohio has paid adjusted compensa
tion totaling $27,713,788,84 te 206,084
Ohio veterans of the world war, ac
cording to report made by Bonus Di
rector Roberts,
Mias Ethel Cardiff of Tulsa, Okla.,
formerly of Darby, Madison county
0., has been appointed a member of
the Oklahoma state hoard of educa
tion.
George Bartlett, £0, of Guysvllle,
Athene county, btirtowed a bicycle 0!
Fottnor.
t -0. Enwicw—t
a friend and three minutes later wi*
8letup of
Aew
asorstwry to
struck by an auto and killed.
President
meat esine on • swiicrioo
and te oidd to '
For Sale*. B o m snRsibk i«r old Issdsrs
no# skocativo’a
people ot 'lot chiWrs* to driv* lo **d
Dow eriion},
K ortt

M

I '#

*w

Mfel

TTae Cedbmtte H
eriM
-r~- ’Ttr— VT*

i^
j KARLH BULL
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FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1923
WHAT VIRGINIA WILL DO
We read the statement the other
(lay i!j.ut the state of Virginia v.-oyld
erect m tic mik'i of haul surfaced
rwri this year than nuyolhef state in
die Union. All of this to be done with
out a cent of expense to the general
taxpayer but from tlip profit of tire
gasoline ton.
Last year is was proposed that
such a law be enacted by the legisla
ture and such a bill was introduced
The bill wan opposed by the automo
bile club3. It had the backing of the
Grange and Farm Bureau. The hill
provided for a reduction in the land
assessment along such improvements
over the present Jaw.
A number of city members voted for
the bill while a still -greater number
of the rural members who'were count
ed upon for supporting the bill were
move thoughtful .of catching a few
automobile owner votes and' did not
/ole in the affirmative and the bill
,vas lost. The'gasoline tax will come
m the near future because it is a just
tax in that the people that benefit
mpst from good roads will pay at
mast a fair shave of the cost.'

9
*

It’s Coming Sodht'
W atch Dayton. Newspaper* Closely Next Week
for an ExtraordinxryAnnouncemeat o£
Bikers Downstair* Store

..... .

IDITQB

Skitors# at the Poat-Office, Csdar; ville, 0,, October 31, 1887*«** second
- class matter.

Are You
Preparing for
O ne o f the
Greatest
Annual Events
o f the
M iam i Valley

n ss

*

... C"

Mint and Lemon Stick
19c Pound
Milk Chocolate Peanut
Clusters 30c Pound

WHERE ONE I „AK IS LOCATED
Xenia will vote on, a change in her
charter a t the coming election. The
plan of selecting candidates for city
commission, at primary and then a
Vote* at the regular election is prov
ing costly. At the recent primarjt the
cost Was ^aboufc $5, for each vote cast
Another feature that has added great
ly to the cost of election is the creat?
mg of additional voting ^precincts,
when the precincts Were divided or
-die present basis our election expen
ses just about doubled. There is no
need of two precincts in, Cedarviile
village and two in the township. When
we look around, all the additional tax
that people complain about paying is
not from the schools and good roads.
Useless jobs could be abolished'and
.housands of dollars saved each year
out of course this does not suit the
professional politician.

atefttk*

THOMAS IfefU S DEAD.

«£3«

Thome Wy&a
*rf this
place for n m y yttgb, dted at Hut hams
of hie
.**& dftUfbtwr, My
and M at J. 3. IBM mH, Tbaraday
night euffearing wMb wreamk poison
ing and infirmtUia* «f oW age. The
duvasd was bore in Ballanumy,
seupf agadaven-euTWAeceaedflThev
County Antrim, Inaknd, coming to
this country following the Civil War.
He was bom December 1, 1835 and
would l»e 89 next December,
He is survived by the following chil 
dren, his wife having preceded him
a number of years ago: Boyd ant
Graham Wylie, Drake, North Dakota
Mrs. Elizabeth Petty. Detroit; Mrs
1 W. Cummings, Morning Sun, Iowa
The deceased wax a member of the
Reformed Presbyterian church, (Old
School,) for many years. The funeral
will he held Saturday afterhoon at 2
1\ M. from the Mitchell home. Dr. J .
P. White will have change, of tho ser
vices? assisted by Dri McChesneyBurial takes place a t Massie Creek
cemetery.
.

Step Up
and
Feast Your Eyes!
Our windows are drawing |
people like a three-ring cir*
cus. Such wonderful Fall
Suitings—gathered from the
best makers in the country. {
But Fts only a taste of
what’s inside.

DEATH Ob MISS WOLFORD
Miss Sarah Wolford, who under
went an operation Tuesday at the
McClellan hospital for gall stones and
appendicitis, died Thursday evening
at that institution, The deceased Was
own a t Clear .Spring, Maryland, and
was 58 years of age. She is survived
by the- following brothers; and sisters*
vVm. Wolford, Dixon, Tin; Pete Wol
ford, Washington C. H.; T. C. Wol
ford, Xenia; O. T, Wolford,, south of
:own and Mrs. William tlainea -cf hear
Xenia. The funeari will be held from
her late home on Miller* street, Mon-.
Jay, the .hour t abe announced later.
Miss Wolford was-a member of the
United Presbyterian church. Burial
takes place at Woodland, Xenia.

And every one at o'ur

Extra-Value Prices
—

Pretty FootWear
For Women

In D ayton
SO th A n n iv e rsa ry
SALE
;H O C K A B S O R B E R S

We row announce two very, newmodels in FALL FOOTWEAR—

T w o Oxfords of Exceptional
Beajuty
One $6.45

V._

.

33 East Main St.

Xenia, Ohio

in
-

M EN'S a n d Y O U N G M EN’S
M a d e T o O rd er Sutta a t

T H E BE ST D R U G S
A T T H E LO W EST PRICES
R e m e d ie s o f a l l k in d s
P r e f z i n g e r ’a Q u a l i t y
CUT RATE DRUG 5T0RE
• 33 Eut Third SUeoL

$30

Cer*ar Mate «n d Second Streets j

.

cc
0

CARL A . SCHMIDT
20* flOITH LUDLOW STRB8T

•

■f

M E D I C I N E S
N obody m D ayton Sells
B e tte r D rug*

(3

D*yte«, OWo

& E xtract Co.
DAYTON. OHIO

THE ROYAL REMEDY & EXTRACT COMPANY
Dayton. Ohio

CStS Keith Theatre Bids.

Over 3 0 ,000 Accounts

The Royal Remedy

A Pure Extract for flavors, Ice Cream, Puddiqgs, Cakes and Candies.
Make the Food More Delicious—Use SOUDERS’

W . E. PU RCE LL

R esources $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 * 0 9 0 .0 0 ’ Surplus $ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Rallevo your»o!f of NauValgi., Ear.cha,
Toothache, Lumbago, Ghutnatb*, ;
Cold., Etc,
USE SOUDERS’ ASPIRIN TABLETS.
Box of 12 for 10c

O th e r P la ce* A slc 9 4 0 A n d M o re ,
DRESSWEU. TAILORING CO,
J209 Lower Kr.jso Sid*. 127 S, Main Streat

DIAMONDS
F in e W atch a n d C lock
R epairing
O dd S h ap ed C rystals
Fitted W hile Y ou W alt

The la rg sjit In Dayton

The Other $7.95

C H E M I C A L S

X
Pi
ai
o
to

M £N -Save the D ifference
Buy your NEW SUIT from
URBAN J. ZIMMER
MerchantTailor

Cor. Xenia Are* and Stoola

Work with the Fore* gpriijg*—
not against them, '/ho “third
spring” check* the kwbotindand
atop* the *idls-«way. Save tire*,
fuel, and car depreciation. Mod*
orate in price.
Dittribatort

BROWN SUEDE—Plain tip, very dressy—trimmed in brown calf, also
has the low heel—-surfaced with brown rubber.
Those ate Very fashionable, and we are sure yott will appreciate them.
“S, & S. SELL.FOR LESS” .

Xenia, Ohio

1 3 S . Jo ffe ra b n S tre e t

>b

It’s so easy to prove
Look and Compare!

THE M UTUAL HOME and SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

BLACK SUEDE-—trimmed and inlaid in dull mottled calf-nkin—a low
heel, surfaced with rubber.

S. &S. Shoe Store

Man’ll Suits—O'Costs and
Furnishings
#
SAVE MONEY
—BU Y HERE

\

These fabrics sold at the above prices defi
nitely save you many dollars on every purchase.

^

VISIT HOLLENCAMP’S

:

v Si

Wanted Bricklayers} Rate $1.25 an
hour. Apply superintendent new school
ouilding, Jeffersonville, 6.
-sl
Wanted to Knew. •
Harold accompanied ins uncle down
ro tiie business district one day recent
ly and lveni-ti a ‘number of t)ie latter's
acquaintances greet him with a cheery
familiarity. Harold was impressed with
this and when *hey were atone he said,
"Uncle Ben, v. hen ncarty ail jibe linir Is
worn off my bead will folks cali mo
‘old top,’ too?"—Boston Evening Tran
script.

Rev; Robert Galbreath, who is pastof of the Presbyterian church at
nUion, N. Y., has resigned owing to
ill health. Rev. Galbreath hap been' on
a leave of absence, for some time.

~ of. ~~

$25, $30, $35 and $40

India’s Way'and Our Ovtm
Mr. and Mrs. John Boolman have
India’s
method of judging a man by
moved to bellow Springs.
«fs caste is about as intelligent as our
method of Judging Min by bis cash,-*Dr, C'. J, Fairo, tvho is, opning a new Buffalo Evening News.
dental office here, wfll not be ready
until Monday, Sept, 24, Decorators are
working on the 'rooms in Die Bank
building. The Or.^trill make a business
trip to Kentucky next week.

.. CEDARV 1LLE, OHIO

Main Street,

miplum, ,iiif<i p ^ i>,Wen.w,,.iijl»Mi»ae

R. A. MURDOCK,
ded«rviUe,and Jamestown

B i H i lii
Save’for Old-Age

£

ItV Tim© To
Change Clothes
Fall is at hand. It’s time
to consider new clothes,
shoes, hats, etc. It Way
be that you need some
things youf home store
doesn’t carry. We Mil
he (fed to wait on you.

O ur Boys and G irls
Stow (Sixth Floor) has some wonderful new
eiotlW (or the young folks, ages 6 to IB. If
yon can't gat away (torn home, send them in.
We will give them the same square deal we
0 m to evetyone<

Qptfablgp*>»* (anew (a
CINCINNATI

e
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w is a s B s

But three men in every hundred are
self-supporting or ^financially fixed”
at 65 years, according to statistics,
Are you to be one of the three or
one of the 97 7 Now is the time to de
cide. Answer by opening a Savings
Account in this Association noiV, We
pay C per cent interest, compounded
semi-annually, and your small begin*
nirig will soon grow to such propor
tions as will mean independence for

yon.

LUNGAUDIA FOR COUGHS
AND COLDS
T

The quicker you can remove a Cough
or Cold, the better. Deep-seated ones
are a menace to the Lungs. If LUNGARDXA is not bettor and does not
act'}quicker in Coughs and Colds of
nil kinds, sore thfoat, difficult breath*
in# opasmodie Croup, and for the, re
lief of Whooping Cough,- -your money
back. Use it to ward off1 Influenza,
Thousands praise LUNGARD1A, For
•ale % C. li« IfUdgway. .

Tiie Cedarviile Building &
Loan
..Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing?

i* a
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h u n t im o w u *®?
>N OPENS

. 9 m ew u tK B L s

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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Mr*. Ir•ft
entertained the * m !
JCadiuubra ATlab tSnirsday afternoon. close
October

SCHOOL

1’isy faWing-opt
iw mpb-re! sea*
Mi and will
Thwsa are many

TS&ffaV" *Uwp’rt

Ed, Nisbct of Indianapolis spent a
pasted against
day or #0 here the first o ftbe week, hunting.
A daughter was horn to Mr, .and
.Don’t b4 m X#lbila<« start, 17-19 W.
Mrs. Millard Frame, Thursday morn
Main at, Xenia, Jeor bargain# in school
ing.
1 clothing, shoes, lt%te, pap# and furnish
Mlw Dorothy ‘Wells of Columbus mg#. Here yo*.«*A got'th? nobby suit;;
has been th£ guest of Mis# Mary or the long trouser suits for young
Townsley.
mem Key#’ knee pant suite that ar<
bounds pleas eand remarkable value,
Ml## Eleanor'Davis of Bellfontaine
Good solid, well make shoe# for thi
was the guest this week of her aunts,
boy or girl tp w**r to school. These
the Misses McNeill.
shoe# at, lowest prices at Kelble’s, 17 Mr. and Mr#. Chas, Lpwry and son 19 W. Main, Xenia.
of Dayton spent Sabbatli with Mr
■For ten day# we are making
and Mrs E. G. Lowry.)
special price on Men’# clothing. We
Dr. Carson Davis and wife, of Have 250 factory sample ‘ suits f«t
Kiggihsville, Mo., spent, the first of older men in conservative styles
the week" with Dr, and Mrs. Leo An These suits are priced, up to $29.75.
Choice for ten day# $12,48..C, A. Eelderson.
' - ■
ble, 17-19 W. -Main, Xenia.
Mis# Jessie Small of Xenia, moved
0, L. Smith ha# been in Chicago
here tins week and' has rented the
Oglesbee office building on Xenia av for some time where he hoped to es
cape the hay fever season.
enue. ■

Better School Shoes

at $3.50
we had
B ECAUSE
vide them.

to pro

The word has gone- around th at we handle
nothing hutgood School Shoes. Y et $2.50 and
$3.75—-and many parents won',t pay more. ''

■ 1>.
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C e d a r v ille , O h io
P
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Mrs, Mary A. Houchins celebrated
ar eighty-fifth birthday Sunday at
i te homo of her daughter, Mrs. B. E.
[cFatland, Those present were her
‘ rothr, Mr. J.‘ V, Ford and daughter,
erVaise of Chicago; Mrs. Maggie
enham of.Dayton; Mr, Herman,Me
arland and family of Sabina; D, H,
cFariand;, -Charles Ford, and Mrs.
lice McLean.v A number of useful
;esentj/\vcre received and all do*
trted wishing her many happy re-

Kkepr^r.ilSC. S
.

M e e ,fe ;f5 c Kroger
23c
BreadE^24;!z'...82C
O0ap6bars 25c
Macaroon?£T.,9cGinger |"S; 12c
Ta ffyr : ,19c Crackersf;;oiT2c
Butter
48c Baker’s
8c
LardCr.....14]C Vinegar ..35c
R ice ^r.^.^k Mason
83C
Post
MasonpJ“u... 68c
eontfg”: ...8c J a r ^ 3;...... 7c
Sredded^r!.llc
PraneSiru,.....5c Jello
,. 10c
Pranesfc ...15c Ginger fe e...12c
GrapetSc^^ZOc
Peas
.1 - * »
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S d er.

1

M n Grr is here otua visit
s parents for a few days. Dr.

: <1
t
?ubject; “Is America Better than
Surope ?,’* Dr. Ort! come# bock front

i
l
:

p '4 f e v o r !

S

' 15 c,

i9 c , 2 5 c

©lb2.
aSss»I’ve learnt to he cmilentwl v.ub the way the good Uml made
mo; I can't leilme that anytid w he ever done was wimv:; l
vvouldit’t mm au nt'i:et!jp that e.er rtisciiayed -me, and—witiio I
wobble sometimes. 1 bate nllem ;tot nlofls
. .
1. neter ln|Mjfli*lMrtI<>:i», wfeen they ««•! fl:ej|eaist mtsiiielMis, of
Vefhf W> db*l* In.V#t:wi.i,B ny let er self ;>rT me. , . . Hut. taKy n
dHx^ldon that I# vain, nr
tons,—most any brand of foolery
.van #mi 'em up * tree!
1 e*n’t Indulge tut irajmlse. tvl.eit my eoti«;lviti‘e don’t aj^srove It t
ihere's alters hidden danger, oft--! around Hie satesy.jnnie; To met
come my menntioss. I detemimf not to love It, for the devil is a
that It (ISJS.UI let alone . . .
There’s foible# In the fcmeiiitie that vfihlluU- nnmniT mej ,\ir
rrank’s in maaciiliiiity, wliWt s estet me :r limij).- tmt if I iciain m.v
tiKHvnmie. a* when my imiiin-i- foil ml me, 1 couldn’t (head t'ordi
thru If it# hole was twh-et ns de-:>l
... ! ....................
t

>1Vfi p-tf* ?

i- .■

jy

Don*t iniss this large store of real bargains for fall wear,t
*■Young linen!* long trousers, nobby suits,,250 sample suits, worth up
to $29.75. Choice $12.48.
■'
J
Boys* knee pants sui^s $5,98, $6,49, $7,95, $8,90, $9.85,. $10.75. Boy#’
. pants 73c to $2*49,
,, ■,- \ ' "' * ■ r
•
^
All kinds hats* caps, belts, shirts, underwear, hosiery, ties, collar!,
waists at low prices,
’
1
*
- *1
Solid made good we$r School ShoeS for Boys and Girls* Try owr
'solid, good-wear school shoes-^lowast prices.
.Men's clothing special for. only 10 days. We have 250 factory sample
suits for older men conservative made, worth up to $29.75, Choice of
these 250 suits for 10 days, $12,48, See our latest hand-tailpred suits
$19.85, $25.50, $2f>.90» $27.50, $29.75. Working men’s best make of shoes,
rubber boots, overalls, jackets, work shirt, w^rk trousers. Don’t piiss
this big store,
■! /
\ "
*. '

C. A. KELBLE’S

September Sale of Stoves
. .

%
'H

." '- - .'i f

'i- v -.w

; ,»■' ,--t. ■
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;
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•s*

* •

10% Discount on Heating Stoves Purchased this
.
Month
OUR. LINE OF STOVES TO SELECT-FROM

-■>. y“-.

Ray Glo ,
Estate Tripple Effect
Century Gas Heaters
Parker’s Duplex Gas Heaters'
Cole^ H at Blast .. .
•Estate Heatrola ‘
Centruy Gas Stoves
!
Estate Active

-v

1
j
;

NORTH DETROIT STREET

—

If you hlaVe delayed ’placing your order
because of .the .cash outlay necessary—you
need wait no longer.
• •
If you have been de priving your family and
yourself of the pleasures and benefits o£,a '
chr' because you fat. that you could not
•afford it—order now and know that k will
not work any hardship on you. Use the

XENIA. OHIO

'mShp*
So plan to ride arid be happy, you and your
family. Make the fin»t payment of $5 today
s which will he deposited in a local bank at
interest You can add a little each week.
Soon the payments, plus the interest paid
. hy the bank, will make the car yours. .
Come in and learn about this new plan.

Peaches!!
*

.

Peaches!!!
e

t

■■ •

M urdock

the past
ORDINANCE N«L 117.

of Storm Sewers by Draining into
Same Waste Water from Sink* and
Water-Closets, or any other Of
fensive Waste Matter.
Be it ordained by the Council of the
Village of Cedarvilje, State of Ohio,
Section 1. It shall be unlawful for
any person or persons to drain into
tiny of the atom sewers of the Vil
lage, waste water from any drain or
water-closet; or drain into Storm
sewer# any 'other offensive waste mat
ter.
, : :
Section 2. Any person or person#
Violating any of the provision#' of
this ordinance shall on conviction
thereof b* fined Ift any sam not ex
ceeding Fifty Dollars ($50.00), and
#halJ pay the costs of prosecution,
and each day’s misuse of the storm
sewers, as herein set forth, shall con
stitute a separate offense.
Section 3. This ordinances shall
tike effect and be In force from and
after the earliest period allowed by
law,
Passed by Council this 3rd day of
September, 1923.
J. D* Mott,
*.
Mayor of the Incorporated Village of
Cedarville, Ohio,
Attest:
*
J. (1. McCorkell,
Clerk of the Village of Ccdarvill*,

•V, t-A.

and in a sh o rt time it will be yours.

P each es!

in Dayton.

.

'’STois. '0 m i €hxl&xa

was stenographer for the t company.
Word from Columbus -states that
lev. J. S. Haggard, formerly of this

.

i

may touch

Word has been received here of the
larriage of Miss Belle Middleton of
■ ellow Springs, Wednesday, at the
[>mc of her sister, Mrs. C. C. Red*
ay-of Leesburg, 0., to Mr. W. N.
fantJfe of Yellow Springs. The cereiony took- place at 2 P. M. and the
edding was a very q^jet affair. Af>t a short wedding trip the couple

;

il

Xenia, Ohio
, •’
, v* -J !7t19 West Maitt St.
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Clothing, Hats* Caps, Furnishings*
- a n i Stipes _ _
. ’j-

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

T o a s tie s ,
O r*
p k g ................. . . . o t

.

,

E m i M ew ^ F o p O n h ri
v - " ' - ' - i'

^

SO IS OUR LARGE' NEW STOCK OF

^

Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Gillilan, enter
tained the choir of the M. E, church
last Saturday evening. A two course
luncheon was served and music and
'antes enjoyed throughout the

Xenia, Ohio

V
* ' ‘ •’ •'
,v
■ , : v* ^
S o u t h M a in S t r e e t ,
.

..

There was question about frost last
The Christian. Endeavor of the JR.
F» church Will hold a social and recep* night,. Plenty of, evidence the next
-ion in the church this «evening for day in gardens and with flowers, '
the College students.
■
Antiques Wanted;- Old mahogany
Marion Stormont, who has been and curly maple furniture of all kinds,
spending the summer a t EateB Park, chests, high-boy, high post bed#, tall
Colo.,' hahs returned home for th£ clocks,' coverlets, old pattern quilts,
opening of College.
antique jewelry, old blue, china dishes
c-ips and plates, very old glassware,
Messrs George Little, William copper and ‘ silverware, etc. Pay
Mopping, Oscar Satterfield and! Ralph highest price#. . Will he here soon, j
Wolford spent the week-end at!*the
*
Write a t once to G. B„ Bailey, 17lt j
Oak St., Columbus, 0.
*
|
Little cottage at the reservoir,
------- -.
For Sale;- One quarter sawed oak
rolled- top desk, cheap. Can be seen
at Hi J. Kyle’s. Phone 3-173. 9-28d.

So we had Ao go out and get., some Good ones
tp sell for that. Harder for us th in if. folks
didn't expect so much of us—hut we don't mind
sharing our profits a bit to have really good
Schopl Shoes to sell a t

E. Main St.

ARE HERE

Just received two cars of Island
Elberta peaches, finest flavor and
best peach on the market.

Cheap for Canning

Have your old Furniture upholster
ed, refinished, repaired! Work called
for and delivered from 1 id 10 miles
from Xenia. Send in your address,.
Will be in Cedarville Sept. 24 or 26.

GET YOUR PEACHES NOW

■ ■

Prompt Service and Work

E. H. Schmidt & Co.

G u a ra n te e d
*

S -DETROIT ST., XENIA, O.

*

Clip this ad which will be good for $1.00 on a $25 order..
Good for $2 on a $f>0 order. Leave orders at Oils office or write

•

East 333 J Bell p&d'rt*

--

Elmer WeyHch
1441 Huffman Ave.,

PubUc Sale Bins Are A Necessity
LeaveYour Next Order Here

DAYT0N.CS4'

IF YOU NEED HUNTING DROP

rvMy-

1
•J

%

fk

H yU ttA W JL & JU Pf
Jl0060»06itHi«to0^ ^
(*, u a lUrfuU H. AHM.)

BUYING MATERIALS BY
THEYAKD
jb « f MI wa th*tw« women shorn**
•good a btUUm doifexs every yew for
texth# Materials atone, Yet mWgr
m m m kseer next to atebtog about #«- LUKK, THE figbpVED EHYdfClAN
tenting »»terli|U, s*4 that te why
tiwra are too n u ; poor and ad«lt*r»L
mmm t d m i
fi
* ! t * i H Tim . 4:11.
• *4 good* ©ft the Shelve*. It 1* the l i Act* M « k « t
w x w m r m m ^ A Cri*a« tox«th at
prewmee of these cheap and inferior
time* and * bwtfcw J* bora for
material* which make* It so hard for all
•avandtyw*>>—nw& UilT.
the woman who wanta to get valua ro>
rtUKARY ToaM0--Dijke»* Story »t
cetred for her money. *
the rir**t W y iig ia
JU N IO R T O P I(i-.tu lc «, Paul's F rl«n d .
When haying Material* by the yafid,
T B n U K D IA T X A N D S E N IO R TOP*
there are several pointy that the care* ICJN
— H ow Iax}c*
Paul.
fnl purchaser ought to keep In mtafd.
YO U N G PJDOPUC A N D A D U L T TO P IC
Before sotting out on your shopping —Luke's Centrlhutlo* l* Chrtettesity.
trip you should know exactly theanm nt of material needed. What I*
I. Luka the Hlaterlan (Luke 1;16;
more Important .still. Is 'to knoirax- cf, Acta 1:11.
actly the amount- of money you can
Lttke wa* * writer of great dl*tlncafford to spend. Them you abould.de- tlon. His style- is clear and pic
ride which kinds of-materials are best turesque. The piece* ef,w riting left
suited to.your purpose, and within the US are the Gospel; of Luke add the
price ypu wish to pw. Next you must Act*. According to Acts l t l , the gos
know the .points thst *bodr quality in pel was writtdh to get down in order,
the various material*, so that what- the thing* jahich Jesus began, to do
ever y©* finally select will be worth and to teach, and Act* 1:0 to show
the money It coste, •
what the risen and ascended Lord
. EOniember always that good- ma* Was continuing to do and to teach,
teriria of their kind; should pa select While here on earth He only began to
ed, ^preference to a poorer quality^* do and te show certain, things, but
gome more expenalve goods. For ex- from. HI* place of glorious exaltation,
Afepto, ,lt will pay you In the long run He, 1$ continuing HI* Mighty work by
to chooses good quality.of.serge, if the Holy Spirit through the dlaclpleji.
you have only so mUch money to spend, . Concerning the content* o f the gdsrr
rather than a cheaper quality Of broad* pel, he asserts first, that the source
doth which may be selling at tha seme of iil* Information was recorded state- meat* of eye' witnesses He assure*
^^W r^M ^^e^Btreogth o f *ny m*- us that these statements have been
teffal you buy. Do this by unraveling -verified by Mm. Second,^tlMt he had
soma threads and breaking thou.. ,.made a *y*tem*t!c statement of these
If they pull apart too easily lt does not facts In order to strengthen the-faith
speak wril for the endurance'of the of his friend, TUeophllua.
cloth. By holding the clbth* up to the
.»», Luke the ••loved . Physician
light, te bygraspiugr* plecq o fjt with (Col. 4 ;14).
the fingers about an Inch spurt and
He evidently was a skUled.physlrian
pulling steadily, unexpected weakness wa- bis descriptions of the disease*
can often be ahowed-up.
which Jesus cured shows. His de
Firmly woven materials usually hold scription of the symptoms of the dis
thrir shape, better and wear longer eases
shows his capability, ft wa* left
than loosely woven good*. If the yarn
la poor and rite weaving lrregular and
sleazy, or long threada float on the
surface, do not expect the fabric to carnate. He was not only skillful' but
stand up under much hard strain. Push tenderly sympathetic. This-sympathy
Is . Shown in his portrayal of the
Great Physician in His compassion for
enduring If the yam both ways Is the poor, helplesa and suffering, peo
about wren ntrongth.
ple, , _What untold good a skillful and
' ■MM.j iiiisi.iiiiiiir i n
sympathetic Christian physician can
do l , No one get* so closely into touch
With human life a* a doctor.
Ill, Luke the Companion «f Fife
(Aria 18:948).
*.lL,'FaUPaH#e« of sPfajricten. i tew*
1st clear evidence that Paul .had some
physical aliment which Made the serv......................fufpfcyaidan mu*! derir*,
tha'call muae to get te
Ike *»p*J, Lttk* Joined \ ,
joa* orbfeT J
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‘ IT S atttunin stocks rapidly, Rearing completion, choosing fa ll wdar-*
ables is one o f the most pleasing tasks one could wish. Profuse din-.
’ plays of the smartest new frocks, suit* in taillen r and elaborate effects, ,
luxurious coate and1wraps, smart new blouses. sweaters and sports wear. This
section of the state has never had so fine & collection of the. better type of ap*
parel as Wren’s are showing for fa ll and winter; ' . . ‘' s ’

*• ’
<
, M■
1 * >.

While style is first to be Considered, the; moderatenesS of our prices will be an impelling
force in bringing you here to buy* You may

/

I ■■
k■
i? •

; ± Luktep. Fidelityis
w m tto b - H*i wif,
m «e far
away friend. "Ha Mood by Patil to
; MomMdcrite. • lhiui,w*» uow to Hi*
cold jail awaiting execution. What a

Sept. 8th,

FREE
Every 1.5th Sate during our I5th Anniversary
Sate„ we will refund your moneys—no matter if it
is sp air of $10.88 »hee* or a pair e l 18c Shoe
Strings.

Your Luck
I f your purchase te the 15th safe the Money
yeu paid fee whatever you bought, be It a pair of
$18iNt Shoe* eg a box ef 15c Shoe Fefoh, wilt bo
refunded ip yea*

Ladies’ Stetson
Shoes and Oxfords
lif e gride, AanivenMry-Price w>-*Mfe«gM«**e**a*r :$11.15
fUAO grad*. Anniversary Price M
>»M******rM
> $10,15
$10.00 grade Anniversary Price
$0.1$
"WALE OVKJT .AND DREW'S “ARCH I^ESX^
SHOES AND OXFORDS
'••i ■
$».U

•M
m* wniWp
IM ABPfWIMjl^
-A’M a L a A^XH5#
k wawAaw«#N»jPilp.
J A s B 1 -•
■^P»W
$8-08 grade, A a^veow ry Price . —

we started In the 3hoe* Busines* fa Xenia. Ia
coramcration of our ISth RErthday we will give’a
liberal discoudt on every pair of Shoes and Ox
ford* for Man, woman and ctill.
■ . A*
-.W e shall show an appreciation o f the vary lib
eral patronage accorded oo by hotding an Anni
versary Sale for 15 days.

Men’s Stetson
Shoes and Oxfords
$12.50 grode. Anniversary Price - _____
$11.00 grade, Anniveraary Price-------------$10.15

). P. Smith’s Shoe.
$10*00 grade/*Anniversaryfi»Pike

— $0,15

$0 00 grade. Anniversary Price

$8.15

$8.00 grade, AnniverBary Price
•WO

Atmivcrmy

$8.15

$8,00 grade*, Anniversary Price
:|W lirN , WLMM< «REY, loo c a m n AMD

m m s m m x , mjmk satins,

' # 0 8 grade*; AnMveriwnry Price
V|*»*#
A m d m m tt PrUt*
$5.15
#888 grades, Atothreesaty Price -.^^$4.15# $<M5

Shceis

15.15, $4.15, $5.15

tittle Boy's Shoe*

$2J5, $2^5, $5.15

BoyV and mops' tenhls and basket ball shoes at
reduced price*

$1.45, $IA5, $2.15, $5.15.

SHOE
STORE
ShiSii; J 5 D * y *
itM L I2bk t o S sip t.

1 5 th Anaavarfeury S u lc 15 D * y i
S e p t I2fch, to S e p t 2 8 th .

Xemia, OMc
iu

pi, inietua, yerasalem,' OaeaaretL bfc
■fere Felix an&;<P*ata*, on the -.voyage
to Bern*, with him in the Homed jell,
tfereugh the Roman trial, and perhaps
a fpfeMfey.** bis txecutiem It coat
t£ik¥ a great deal to do this, but he
no'doubt considered It a labor of lore,
e im fee)lag the call «f God as realty
’ae Paul Nothing to known of Luke
after Paul'# death. Tradition baa oomo
interesting' thing* to sag, but no word
of *erteiity..>
‘V * ■• - ■

; •

:

■' -

. . . . . '

. - Courage-' ■"
Fear God, and take your own part
fBtbfe*totbaL yeung uuw) see
'aadiliMf he
awn part again*t everybody
who meddled with him. And see how
David feared God, and took hte ohm
p art . . . 8o fear God, young
meA' riUl never give lnt The world
cap bully, and to fond, provided It aee*
a* man In' a kind of did calty, ef get
ting about Mat, calling him coarse
name*, and even going so far ae to
festae M a; but the world, like *11
bullies, carrtee a white feather la It*
tail, and no sooner sees the a e a tafct
"tag off Ms coat, and offering te fight
tee heat, than it scatters hero and
there, and is always civil te M a afterwarda.—-Borrow.
When a Han Gala Angry.
Sbo a«n of patience end ef right*
eeu* purpeie mkan^lrite* some*
Itefeg wqrih white when bn g*te an*
Weft Bhftiry eqnce of hte eaergy te
gathered and directed toward a gMd
m ult. It te the moral steam coutralled and made te Mt a definite
(fete* that, s*»4» this old world up■

B®gMS Thursday ©IF Thh W®@kp Aft

#50

. •-

PbrFveneeA
hTwe person* cannot long be Hieudd
if Wey eauaet feiglvC each etberie tto
ttefeOtotA—Iruyare,

. A ised ddtNfGtereh 15.1001, nwteri*
te recorded #• L « g totend, courted
*tto raietuto* m m cu the ttft*
Jam*!** te Or*et
*i mtktitim.
UnPU te/r*rW fe* m m m ‘
Btfg hom Mttte
^ toewdteg m
Pgg«dM>A MeidowA
gib trete, weodA
water course*,'* MR
He* of the prop^yjk- rd^ifedjl >

It sound* like a dream when you think of the toil necewscy to
harvest th# hold* of grain, but monby planted in thi* bank utidilr bur
special CERTIFICATE PLAN will draw

6% .
.

without any toil or worry on your part. Don’t you think i t is A good
way to put your fipare dollars to work?
Your money will be secured by first mortgage on Clark County Real
Estate. . ‘
'
■' r.

Tht Springfield Building.&Lmu
Association
28 Eaifc Main Street*
V

W**

O

■r '

Rev. Jo
tp Oedarv
evangelist
Jew. His
St. Louis
time he h
iness inte;
orgies to
- Jesus Chi
for two u
Church, X
ings and
very high!
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plain Goshis convei
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instructive
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held in th
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weeks. It
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that time
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Accordin
Martindale
ine Knecht
acres of la
H. D. Keetion is. give
be imprevf
grade resit
$380,000.

A BOUNTIFUL HARVEST WITHOUT
ANY WORK

INTEREST

■j-.

REV. FL.
TO CE

LOCAL M
VA'

^m O A T Slhat were made to sell at $89.50 and more are .in this unusual tale.
V . A noted manufacturer needed money, and made us a very, remarkable
concession in price if w e would take thte lot of 125 new co&ta and pay
bun cash. Our saving is passed on to you in this sale. Every new material
and color—luxurious fur trimmings.

- . . . . a, .. '- ,

■lind Panatloism,
TMt Mind fanatlctem of one foolish
hooa*t uuua nay cause more evil tbah
the united effort* of twenty rogue#.-—
Qsimm,
iMte
FetgfvwieM er «ln.
OgietiMtpu teWeslay,
. a" “Then 1 hep*, eir,*
W «ey,
never *ln.”
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